
GET YOUR TEAM

FUN RUN
READY

With 47 years under our belt, we are the iconic 
New Zealand event that you need to tick off your 

bucket-list. We bring people from different cultures, 
workplaces and abilities together to create on epic day. 

NZ’S LARGEST FUN FUN 
SUNDAY 8 MARCH 2020

DID YOU KNOW THAT OVER 1,300 TEAMS
PARTICIPATE IN PORTS OF AUCKLAND ROUND THE BAYS?



• Promote fitness, health, and well-being amongst their staff
• Reward employees with a unique, fun and entertaining 
   team building exercise
• Raise money for a charity of their choice
• Invite family, clients and other business stakeholders to relax in 
   an on-site post-event hospitality space

Ready to hit the ground running? You’ll find everything you need in 
this pack to make your Ports of Auckland Round the Bays day a success.

WHY GET

INVOLVED?
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Here at Round the Bays we celebrate the best of NZ by bringing people from 
different cultures, workplaces and abilities together, to create one spectacular mass 
of colour and pride - and we’re inviting you to join us! 

Is your team a bonding office? Are you a fitness club looking to dive into an 
event together? Or are you a group of people wanting to make a difference by 
fundraising? Whether you run in a team with your mates, gym buddies, colleagues or 
family, this guide will help you get the most out of your day.

Round the Bays is not only a fantastic way to promote the importance of an active 
and healthy lifestyle, but is an exciting and inclusive way for your team to have some 
fun and further their relationships and rapport with each other.

A FEW WAYS YOU CAN MOTIVATE YOUR TEAM

• Circulate our Subaru training programme             
We’ve got a eight-week Subaru training programme 
designed to get you fun-run-ready. Beginner and 
intermediate training programmes will be available 
for download from our website from mid January 
2020.

• Promote ‘walking meetings’     
Why not walk around the block and chat about the 
upcoming project instead of being stuck in a stuffy 
meeting room?

• Organise a lunch time walking or running club       
Team members can get to know each other, interact, 
find a buddy and train together - perfect in the lead 
up to the event!

• Customise your team’s medals                                    
Everyone that crosses the finish line receives a medal 
but did you know you can engrave them with your 
name and finishing time? Motivate your team by 
purchasing them a special iTab engraving, that you 
can find on our website or during registration. 

• Make a competition out of it                                      
Who can raise the most money for your chosen 
charity? A bit of healthy competition for a good 
cause never heard nobody!



Head to 
roundthebays.co.nz/teams
and click on the button to 

create your team 

To check in on your Event Dashboard or puchase add-ons at a later date, click on                           
ALREADY REGISTERED on roundthebays.co.nz and login using your email address 

and password you cerated when creating your team.

If you didn’t purchase a Hospitality Package throughout the registration process, you 
can do this at any time once your within your Event Dashboard. On your homepage, 
click the Details button and then the Make Changes tab, within this dropdown click 

Add Items to Regsitration to purchase add ons. 

#4STEP 
#1

#2 #3

1. CREATE YOUR

DREAM TEAM
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Click on the link within 
the email to head to your 

Event Dasboard. 
This is your one-stop-shop 

to organise your team 
and check on member 

registrations at any time 

To get your shareable 
team link, simply click 

on My Teams in the left 
menu and click on Details. 
Here you can find a Team 

Register Link to share with 
potential team members 

Choose your team 
name and fill out 

your details - once 
complete, please 
check your inbox 

for your Team 
Confirmation email



We run for a reason and encourage everybody to do the same! Support a charity 
close to your teams’ heart or jump on our bandwagon and fundraise towards our four 
charity partners.

Every year we hero charities that have an impact on the greater Auckland region, who 
share our values of supporting our communities and/or promote health and wellbeing. 
This year we have four amazingly deserving charities - read all about them below and 
choose who your team wants to run for!

2. CHOOSE YOUR

CHARITY
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Abilities Incorporated
Enriching the lives of people living with disabilities 
by securing meaningful work in commercial sectors

John Walker Find Your Field of Dreams Foundation
Providing accessible sports and recreation 
experiences to young people that promote character 
development and good health

Refugees as Survivors New Zealand
Mental health and wellbeing services for people from 
refugee backgrounds living in Aotearoa

Youthline Auckland
Counselling, mentoring, training support and 
programmes to young people when they need it

If you want to back our charity partners causes, look out for them during registration 
process or get behind a charity of your choice. Either way, it’s a great way for your 
team to collectively support something. And hey, who doesn’t love a bit of healthy 
competition for who can be the top fundraiser!

You can choose a charity at any time - even after you’re all signed up, just head to 
roundthebays.co.nz/fundraise



Celebrate your 8.4km journey with a bang! You’ve just ticked NZ’s largest fun run 
off your bucket-list, now join in on NZ’s largest BBQ, with one of our Hospitality 
Packages.

All packages are set up on Madills Farm which is just a short 10 minute walk from the 
finish area at Vellenoweth Green and is the perfect place for your team to celebrate 
your achievements. Got a big team? No problem, you can purchase as many packages 
as you like and we’ll merge them all together, ensuring your team has complete 
relaxation after the event. 

THERE ARE FOUR HOSPITALITY PACKAGES FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM:

3. SECURE YOUR

AFTER PARTY
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7m x 7m area

1 x Car Pass*

-

-

-

-
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-
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6m x 7m area

1 x Car Pass*

6m x 3m Marquee

Picket Fence

-

-

-

-

-

6m x 7m area

1 x Car Pass*

6m x 3m Marquee

Picket Fence

30 x Chairs

4 x Trestle Tables

-

-

-

6m x 7m area

1 x Car Pass*

6m x 3m Marquee

Picket Fence

30 x Chairs

4 x Trestle Tables

1 x BBQ** 

1 x Gas Bottle** 

1 x Bar-B-Mate**

MISSION BAY
PACKAGE

OKAHU BAY
PACKAGE

$400 $950 $1,200 $1,500

ST HELIERS
BAY PACKAGE

MECHANICS
BAY PACKAGE

*The car pass allows you to drive onto the Park, 
the car can then be parked within your site boundary 
or taken off the Park once loading is finished

**Limited BBQ packages available

Hospitality Packages can be purchased at any time by heading to
roundthebays.co.nz/hospitality-packages or within your Event Dashboard.



#1 CREATE YOUR DREAM TEAM 
 � Put your thinking caps on and dream up an exclusive team name                                         

and select a team captain to lead you to greatness
 � Start thinking about your get up - custom printed t-shirts are always                                                             

a crowd pleaser, or dare to go crazy and do the full kit
 � Create your team on our website following the instructions in this guide

#2 RALLY MEMBERS 
 � Plaster up the supplied posters and create some hype amongst your peers
 � Send people you think may be interested in joining your team an email with                                           

the direct URL link to your team - this way they can join in just a few clicks!
 � Circulate our Subaru eight-week training programme
 � Plan an event, such as a sportswear day or a shared lunch, where you can get                              

everyone excited and rally potential team members

#3 GET REGISTERED 
 � Make sure you clearly communicate the online signup process to your team
 � Visit roundthebays.co.nz, click ENTER NOW, choose entry type (e.g Adult), click JOIN TEAM,         

Search [insert team], click the tick button, then fill in your details
 � Alternatively, email roundthebays@stuff.co.nz for a ‘bulk upload’ excel document template if you 

have a team list over 100 particpates you want to enter 
 � Purchase personal medal engravings for your team - the perfect way for your team to share their 

achievement! Search iTab on our website or purchase it during online registration
 � Choose a charity to collectively support as a team! Set up a team fundraising page with 

everydayhero via roundthebays.co.nz/fundraise

#4 BOOK YOUR AFTER-PARTY 
 � Scout out and purchase the best Hospitality Package for your teams’ needs and size via our website
 � Organise furniture, entertainment, food and drink to deck out your after-party
 � Try think sustainable - ordering biodegradable cups, plates, utensils and on event day please place 

them in the correct bins

#5 CREATE A PLAN 
 � Select a meeting point prior to event day
 � Decide how you are going to run it - are you a team pack or are you racing to win?
 � Ensure everyone knows where your post-event hospitality site is to meet afterwards
 � Plan how you’re all getting home. Event shuttles leave from Long Drive after the event.          

Otherwise you can organise a team bus - these buses can park beside Madills Farm on the street

TEAM NAME:

TEAM HERO

CHECKLIST
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Have a few burning questions that 
aren’t answered in this guide? 
Flick us an email at 
roundthebays@stuff.co.nz 
and we’ll get you on track!

NEED 
MORE INFO? 

@roundthebays
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SEE YOU AT

THE START LINE

Stay up to date with all the latest 
about Round the Bays via our social 
channels! A little birdy told us they 
love to give away prizes that help 
motivate you to train.. so go on, 
what are you waiting for. 


